2016-17

In 2016-17, we received £8,055 which was used to further develop the breadth and quality of provision throughout the school. We developed a plan across the whole academic year from September 2016 to July 2017. Below is a breakdown of how the funding was spent and how we measured its impact on our children.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£850</td>
<td>Enable pupils to experience new sporting activities not available on site</td>
<td>All Year 3 and 4 pupils were able to spend a full day skiing, snowboarding, tubing, tobogganining and climbing. As a result, a number of pupils have continued to have lessons at Chill Factor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£330</td>
<td>Enable pupils to experience new sporting activities not available on site</td>
<td>All Year 5 and 6 pupils were able to spend a half day learning parkour skills. As a result, a number of pupils chose to make their multi-media projects about parkour during the summer term, and the school now has its own parkour equipment and after school parkour training sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£504</td>
<td>Enable pupils to experience new sporting activities not available on site</td>
<td>All Year 1 and 2 pupils (and 1 Reception pupil) were able to spend a half day at the climbing centre in Manchester. As a result, a number of pupils have continued to have lessons at the centre since their initial visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£312</td>
<td>Enable pupils to experience new sporting activities not available on site</td>
<td>All (except 1) Reception pupils were able to spend a half day horse riding and learning stable management skills. As a result, a number of pupils have continued to have riding lessons at a number of locations since their initial visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£815</td>
<td>Transport cost subsidy</td>
<td>Coach and transport cost subsidy to top up parental donations of £16pp during sports week – all pupils able to access off site sporting activity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£100</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Dodgeball coaching – Sports Week – Reception, Years 1, 2, 3, 5, 6. Dodgeball Club established weekly – 24 pupils attending Reception – Year 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£363</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Circus Skills coaching for Reception, Years 1, 2 and 3 pupils during sports week – particular focus on supporting pupils with motor skills difficulties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£250</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Streetdance coaching for all pupils during sports week. Excellent impact on confidence and performance skills evident in observations throughout the week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£120</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Rugbytots coaching for pupils in Reception, Years 1 and 2 during sports week and also for four week blocks during curriculum time. Building excellent foundations for movement into tag rugby at Year 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£50</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Samba coaching / opening ceremony – engagement in whole school event for all pupils.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£75</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Netball coaching for pupils in Years 2, 4, 5 and 6 during sports week. Increase in proportion of pupils attending netball club after school and preparation for Year 2 pupils for September 2017 start.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£125</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Tri-golf coaching for pupils in Years 1-6 (curriculum coaching) and all year groups during sports week – particular focus on supporting pupils with motor skills difficulties. Entered Inclusion Tri-Golf Tournament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£175</td>
<td>Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation</td>
<td>Skipping workshop for all year groups during sports week – child / adult ropes on sale for all before and after school – links to science curriculum (summer term KS2) re: measuring fitness.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
£621  Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation  Tennis coaching for Years 1-6 during sports week and for six week block during the summer term. Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 mixed teams competing and significant increase in pupils now joined community tennis clubs and competing since Easter 2017.

£132  Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation  Gymnastics coaching – rhythmic gymnastics sessions for all year groups during sports week and specialist coaching / badge testing for gym club and Year 3/4 & Year 5/6 Key Steps Teams. Y5/6 individual gymnast through to Level 3 competition July 2017.

£75  Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation  Hockey coaching for Reception, Years 1, 2, 5 and 6 during sports week and Year 2-6 curriculum coaching for an eight week block (autumn term 2016). Significant impact on skills improvement and increase in pupils attending Sunday morning pay and play hockey sessions at AEHC.

£55  Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation  Fencing coaching – one off coaching session for Year 2 and 3 pupils during sports week. Targeted session for pupils who do not choose more traditional sports or who are less active at playtimes / extra-curricular

£40  Specialist coaching / curriculum support / competition preparation  Softball coaching for Years 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 during sports week. Introduction to a new sport for all pupils with local club links. Possibility of running as extra-curricular club next year.

£35  Improvements / replacements to equipment  Basketball hoop and net – replacement equipment available to all pupils.

£1528  Improvements / replacements to equipment

£1500  Macclesfield SSP / Cheshire and Warrington Sports Partnership  This has enabled our children to take part in Level 1, 2 and 3 School Games competitions and to access specialist coaching and support from additional specialist staff.

**SPORTS CLUBS AT ST ANNE’S**

Currently we offer the following clubs: gymnastics (part year), netball, dodgeball and football. During the course of the year we also offer additional clubs to support curriculum delivery and the competition structure ie hockey, lacrosse, rugby, golf.

**FESTIVALS**

Year 1 and 2 Little Champions

Year 3 Multi-skills

Year 3 Tag Rugby

Year 3 and 4 High Five Netball

Year 3 and 4 Quick Sticks Hockey

Year 4 Tag Rugby

Year 4 Change for Life
All Age SEND Festival

Year 6 boys’ rugby

**LEVEL 1, 2 AND 3 SCHOOL GAMES ENGAGEMENT**

*Level 1 - ongoing*

We have eight sporting ambassadors from Years 5 and 6 who organise a programme of sporting activities every 6 weeks, for both infants and juniors. The whole school is split into colour teams and the children compete against each other. Level 1 activities have included dodgeball, multi-skills, goal ball, bench-ball, netball, football and hockey.

*Level 2 – 2016-17*

Year 1 and 2 mixed football (all schools)

Year 3 boys’ football

Year 3 and 4 girls’ football (all schools / small schools)

Year 3 and 4 mixed football (all schools / small schools)

Year 5 and 6 girls’ football (all schools / small schools)

Year 5 and 6 mixed football (all schools / small schools)

Wilmslow football league

Wilmslow football plate, cup and shield tournaments

Wilmslow football All Stars match

Year 5 and 6 High Five netball

Wilmslow High Five netball league

Wilmslow High Five netball tournament

Wilmslow High Five netball All Stars match

Wilmslow High Five netball B Team tournament

Year 3 and 4 gymnastics team

Year 3 and 4 gymnastics individual

Year 5 and 6 gymnastics team

Year 5 and 6 gymnastics individual

Year 2 and 3 bocchia

Year 3 and 4 handball
Year 3 and 4 cross country
Year 3 and 4 tennis
Year 3 and 4 basketball
Year 3 and 4 quadkids athletics
Year 5 and 6 quadkids athletics
Year 5 and 6 tag rugby
Year 5 and 6 sports hall athletics
Year 5 and 6 hockey
Year 5 and 6 Tri-golf
Year 5 and 6 swimming gala
Year 5 and 6 badminton (individual and team)
Year 5 and 6 rounders

Level 3 2016-17

Year 3 and 4 girls’ football (small schools)
Year 5 and 6 football (small schools)
Year 5 and 6 gymnastics (individual)

SCHOOL GAMES AWARDS

For the academic year 2012-2013 - GOLD
For the academic year 2013-2014 - GOLD
For the academic year 2014-2015 - GOLD
For the academic year 2015-2016 - GOLD
For the academic year 2016-2017 - GOLD

PROGRESSION INTO CLUB AND ELITE SPORT

Over the last ten years, a significant number of pupils have progressed through our own extra-curricular clubs and community coach-led sessions into local clubs and then into a local, regional, national and international competition structures. In the last five years these include cyclists, gymnasts, golfers, hockey players, athletes, footballers, badminton players and cricketers.

Between 2006 and 2014 we had a number of pupils at the school who were British national cycling champions, who competed at a national level in hockey, and in June 2014 attended the World
Championships IGC competition (gymnastics) in Florida. All of these pupils initially accessed their community clubs directly or indirectly through their links with the school, or used their club links to strengthen the relationship with school i.e. by hosting and leading a track cycling training session for classmates at the Manchester velodrome.

CONFERENCES AND EVENTS

Primary Conference for School Games Makers

Cheshire East Governors’ Conference – sports ambassadors presented to 100+ governors on how to become and maintain a healthy school

Clare Daniel, Headteacher at St Anne’s Fulshaw CE Primary School, organises and hosts the town’s Sports Awards Evening in June.

VISITS AND VISITORS

Craig Heap, Olympic gymnast